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.�a PALLBEARERS 
' Mr. Nealey Lovall 
Mr. Fread Lester 
Dea. Tommy Burroughs 
Mr. Robert Polk 
Mr. Cila Bennett ·Dea. Jessie· Holloway 1 
HONORARY PALLBEARERS 
Deacons of the Johnson Grove Baptist Chi.v.rch 
FLORAL ATTENDENTS 
Nellie W�ggins 
Gussie Hall 
Eddie Po�k 
and others 
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Ordia Wiggins 
Inell Daughtry 
Matila Heard 
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(Riggs, Funeral Home, Statesboro, Ga,,, In Charge) 
OBIGJ'UA.R GJC 
Mrs. Maggie Bostic was born in Bulloch County December 24, 
1885. The daughter of the late Mr. Frank and Sendia Andson. At 
an early age she connected herself w�th the Johnson prove 
Baptist Chu;ch, Bulloch County, Georgi�. Here she served F1tith­
fully her obligations. ·She did not attend Sunday School every Sun·­
day, but we knew she had a heart through whkh Christ .loved. A
mind through wh:th Christ thinks, and hands throt1gh whic? Christ 
helps. Her wishes were always present. 
She was united in matrimant to Mr. Dan Bostic, Sr. this marriage
was broken on May 30, 1946 b.Y. death. 
' ' 
Mrs. Bo�t:j;c leaves to ,mourn Ee� passing, eight daugl].ters, .Mrs. Idella 
Pjµkeny, Chester, Penn.,; ,Mrs .• P'ation PhiUips,; Homestead, Fla.; 
Mrs .. Melrose_·p.nH,li'P.s.,� �e'i,·;Xo;k"; ,N.', Y�;:·M't( Luesenciia Boyd, 
· · · .Brawl,y, .F.la..'; �rs.'. ·Mag:gff J�eans, .R9'.mesHfa..:l, Fla .. ; 'M'.rs: ��osie;
: . Lee Butr'otigs.�:.� .. ufit11;: <;;.a.' ( Mrs. Salli�, M.P�e1\' 's91va)lia;_. 94, �)v.\/s. '{ 
Louise Green;:;f.hJ1n-sfielti, N. J. Fou_r··sorrs, Mr: ·c!J.r1is �ostiC:,and_ .: 
Mr. Laurenz{Bostic, New York, N.:y:; Mr. ',Willie Bostic, States-. 
boro, ·Ga.; Mr. Dan Bostic, Portal, Ga: ·'.3 8 grand chiltlren and. 4-� : ��, 
great grand children, and a host of relahves. . .: ' .. >. 
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THANA TOPSIS 
"So live, that when thy summons comes to join the innumerable 
caravan which moves to that mysterious realm, where each shall 
take His Chamber in the silent halls of death, 
Thou go not, like the quary-slave at night, scouraged to his dun­
geon, but, sustained and soothed by an unfaltering trust, app1roach 
thy grave like .one who wraps the drappery of his couch about him, 
and lies down to pleasant dreams." 
-William Cullen Bryant-
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Recessional-
Selection 
Invocation 
Scriptur� 
Selection 
"As A Church Member" 
Program . 
-•-
"Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross" 
Rev. L. W. Lane 
Rev. J. J. Grant 
"Stand ·By Me" 
Dea. 0. C. Wiggins 
"As a member of Charity and Goodwill''. .......... Dea B. M., Mar�in · 
- • • I 
'!As a Friend" i----�'-·······----��· .... ,I ......... : ... : ..... :,. Mrs., Matila · Heard 
. . .· \ . ,. ...... . . . 
"A� a Nei,ghbor" ..... . Mrs. Lena Tolb·ert 
. Acknowledgement of Telegrams ·and Condolences. 
Eulogy Rev. J. W. H. Thomas 
Wew:ng 
I 
�ecessional-
The family wishes to acknowledge the condolences, floral offerings 
and expressions of sympathy. Further acknowledgement will be 
made at a later date. 
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